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h Anniversary 
Of Woman's Club 
Observed At Meet
ut Presidents, C har
ier Members Honor

ed In Program

The Ozona Woman'll club met 
uesday afternoon at the home of 
!r». George Bean to honor the 
ambers of the fimt woman'» 
lub in Oznna, the Thirteen club, 

d the pa-t presidents of the 
resent club.
Mrs Bean greeted the guests 

hile Mi'« Elizabeth Fu**ell,
resident of the club, Mrs. W. E. 
est. Mrs W. R. Baggett, Mrs. 
right Baggett anil Mrs. W. E. 
with, members of the old club 
irmed the receiving line. Mrs. J .
. Smith and Mrs. Frank Friend 
r San Angelo, also members of 
le original dub arrived later.
Mrs. Carl Colwick conducted 

le program, which consisted of 
eo simg> by Mrs. Bryan Me Don- 
Id, accompanied by Mrs. Neal 
annah, a reading by Mrs. A. W. 
anes, "A Friend or Two," com- 
jsed by a former schoolmate of 
[rs. Jones; dub reminiscences by 
rs. W E West. In the course of 
rs. West's talk, those who had 
sen club presidents were called 
pon for their own memories of 
leir administrations. These past 
residents were Mrs. F r a n k  
riend. Mrs. W. R. Baggett. Mrs.

F„ West, Mrs. F’aul Perner, 
!rs. N. W. Graham, Mrs. Joe  
ierce. Jr.. Mrs. W. E. Smith. Mrs.
. C. Hoover, Mrs. Fee Childress, 
Irs. Ira Carson and Ms. George 
ran.
Mrs. West, in recounting the 

¡story of the growth of the club.
>ld of it- beginning in 1908, and 
■acing its activities up to the 
resent time. Mrs. ,1. 1!. Smith of 
an Ang>-lo wa* a leader in fed-
rating the club and its first pres
ent a»t< • federation. Mrs. Frank 
rieml i,f San Angelo, also a I ast 
resident and charter number, 
poke on tla worthwhile activi- 
es of tla club that would live 
'! g afti-i ’ i n i mb* rs have gone, 
tic program was eh sed with the 
inging of ' Blest Be the Tie That 
¡inds,"
The ten table was decorated 
'h purple a-ters and a birthday 
re fni the dub commemorating 

he thirtieth anniversary of the 
•rmation of a lub in Ozona. Miss 
ussell and Mi W. E, West pre- 
ided at the table. Mrs. George 
bintgutmr was also a hostess. 
Other* who were present were 

!r- A K I (eland. Mrs. Chandler. 
!r- Hillerv Phillips, Mrs. Steph- 
o Perner. Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs.

I. Pierce. Mrs. P. T. Robison, 
'rs Clyde Childers and Mrs. 
¡'art White.

W hen H urricane Ripped A ll New England Another Te»t T o Be 
Spudded In New Oil 

Pool In Crockett

Lions Open At 
Home With Tough 

Junction EaglesGilcreasc Oil Co. of San Anton-1 
io, recent purchasers of four |
leases in the new oil pool in the ; --------- *
northwest corner of Crockett First District Tussle Is 

| county from Choate and Hogan, 
i discoverers, was preparing to spud i 

No. 1 University this week. The 
i well is to be an offset to Black 
and Eubanks No. 1 University, 
most southeasterly well in the 

j pool.
The test is to be 2,310 feet from 

the south, 330 from the west line 
of section 13-14U.

Scheduled On Home 
Lot Saturday

BOSTON, Mass.— Some of the damage done to small craft  moored along the strandway in Dor
chester Bay last week when a 90-mi. wind in the form of a tropical hurricane swept all New England 
causing damage to the extent of $ 100,000,000.

Ozonant A ttend Sale  
O f Candland Sheep
In Mt. P leasant, U tah , coached by Clayton Hopkins, hav®

Ozona fans will have their first 
opportunity to see the 1938 edition 
of the Ozona high school Lions in 
action on home soil next Saturday 
afternoon when they meet th® 
challenge of the always powerful 
Junction Eagles in the f irst dis
trict game for both teams.

The game is slated for 3 :30  Sat
urday afternoon. The Eagles,

New Hearing On 
Suit On Shannon 

Estate Set Nov. 7

Steve Perner Snap« 
A t Heels Of Brother 
Paul In Lamb Weight«

Ozona Girl Named 
Member Of College  

Group Of Singers

Mary Margaret .Harris, duught- 
*"r Mr a n d  Mrs. Tom Harris of 
btona, has been selected as a 
wi'mln r of i Ho Tarleton chorus at 
TTin T a r l e t o n  college, Stephen- : 
villi,

Uir I'horu', composed of mine 
seventy of the best singers in the 
institution, is directed by R. Ber- 1 
' n I offin, professor of voice and 
irritor *.f ensemble singing, 
rvery year the chorus gives a 

frniw of public performances in 
throughout Texas. Near 

'' rnd of school the members 
1 an to |!uf an operetta.

0*ona Pastor Holds 
Revival at Barnhart

Tfi Hyde Childers, pastor of 
du**-,*°B* ***ptlat church, is cun- 
w' ,m* * vevival meeting dhia 
fhurch.*1 ,h*' ^“rn *̂*rt Baptist

m*«*ing opened with the 
mm n* M‘rv'c' *  Monday and will 

through next Sunday. 
fcaV T ?*"»  »re being led by B.

* “ h Mrs. R. R. Mont 
H»rtin ** *>»«1 Mrz. Homer

" "  ****»tant songteader

A m arillo Court to H ear 
Appeal of Trustees 

From  Judgm ent
A dispute involving an approx- i 

| ¡mate $1,600,000. in the J M.
| Shannon estate, consisting large- 
! !y of Crockett county lands, will 

be reopened November 7 when the 
I Court of Civil Appeals in Ama- 
| rillo hears evidence to be present- | 
led by the Board of Trustees of the 
Shannon hospital of San Angelo.

Judgment had previously been 
given in favor of Mrs. Lula Hill i 

! Griffith, w ho sued for recovery of 
property belonging t<- her late 
husband. Mrs. Griffith, as plain-' 
t i f f  in the earlier -nit. contended 
that her husband wa- joint own
er with J .  M Shannon and A. E 

! Clarkson of Sonora i t  the Capi 
tol Freehold Landanc Investment 
Co., which traded the State of 
Texas its < apitol building for 
three million acres of land.

Suit was first brought !>;■ Grif
fith in 1928. 37 ytar- after the 
last dealings between the two 
men. The court held against Grif- 

! fith in that sui! on the ground of 
limitations. District Judge Louis 
Reed last November rendered 
judgment for Mr- Griffith, from 

j which the present case has been 
appealed.

Driver's Hand Is 
Badly Mangled As 

Car Jack Slips
Dee Finley Imprisoned 

15 Minutes In Freak  
A ccident

Stephen Perner snapped at 
the heels of brother Paul in this 
matter of delivering heavy 
lambs from Crockett county.

Stephen Tuesday shipped out 
1945 head of lambs at Barn
hart that averaged 75'.• pounds. 
Ewe lambs averaged 74 pounds 
and muttons 77.

Paul Perner still holds the 
year’s record with an average 
weight of 79.3 pounds

Baptist Society 
Assigns Members 
To Circle Groups

N

Held prisoner for between f i f 
teen and twenty minutes on the 
highway, with his hand inextric- j * ' rs 
ablv pinioned between bumper and 
jack, with the full weight of the yet b.-en appointed 
car resting on his hand. Dee Fin- I The society this week observed 
ley, Fort Worth commission man | state missions week with a thru 
and Crockett county rancher, was day program, climaxed by W
rescued about daybreak Tuesday 
morning a few miles north of 
Ozona by a passerby

Arch Cooke, Ozona truck opera
tor, and a companion, returning 
to Ozona, discovered Mr. Finley's 
plight, lifted the car and released 
the hand. He was brought to 
Ozona for medical attention

Hi* one hand imprisoned. Mr. 
Finley waved with his free hand 
to stop the passing truck Mr. 
Cooke thought from his position 
over the fender that a "drunk" 
waz hailing him and would have 
passed him by had he not heard 
Mr. Finley's call for help as he 
passed.

Mr. Finley was attempting to 
jack up hia car to change a flat 

tire and in aome manner the jack 
slipped and caught hia hand be
tween the thumb and forefinger. 
No bones were broken, but the 
flesh wns badly lacerated

Shape Plans For 
Dist. Convention 

Of Music Clubs
Local Executive Board  

Confers W ith Dist. 
President H ere

e w M embership 
lignm ent M ade 

For Y ear

Realignment of members id 
the two circles of the Baptist \\ 
man's Missionary Union wa- 
pleted at the session of the 
ganization tills week.

The Lottie Moon Circle w 
have the following members* ■ 
during the coming yew Mi 
dames \V. E. West. Rachel Craw 
ford. John Patrick. Ira t ai ■ 
Ernest Dunlap. Jack Ander---: 
Claude Pharr. Mae Gray. T W 
Mclatughlin, J  H Williams, IU> 
Dunlap, Leslie Nance, Lee Snjder. 
A H Wilson. Joe Graham. J  S 
Whatley. John Mitchell. Lowell 
Littleton and A C. Hoover

The membership of the A 1- 
Nelson circle will lie composed t 
Me.xdames Charley Butler, C W 
Taliaferro, .1 T Patrick, " i l l  
Miller. O. W Smith, 1! F. Powell. 
T. H. Eastman, H. C McCaleh 
Claud. Hill. W S Willis. A W 
Jones. Harvey Collard. Hugh Grav 
J T Keeton. Travis Doggett "
J  Stevens, S, L. Butler, Arch 
Cooke and Miss Maybelle Taylor 

Mrs. George Bean i- president 
of the organization, Mrs. Leslie 
Nance, recording secretary, and 

Charlie Butler, treasurer. 
Chaimen of the circles have i t

nesday afternoon's meeting
Mrs Lowell Littleton was h o s t 

ess to mem tiers of her group at a 
covered dish luncheon W> dries 
day. At the program f dlowing the 
luncheon the group ompleted it- 
study on Palestine Present were 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs Rachel 
Crawford. Mrs. S. L. Butler. Miss 

1 Maybelle Taylor. Mrs Clyde Chil
ders and Mrs. Littleton.

DAUGHTER TO BAGGETTS

Mr. and Mrs James Baggett are 
the parents of a daughter, Eliza
beth Ann. born Sunday in a San 
Angelo hospital.

CAR TURNS OVER

Ed Vitela. J r  . and three com 
panions escaped injury Friday 
night whan VlUda’a car turned 
over on the highway east of So
nora. The car waa badly damaged

Plans for the Sixth District 
Music clubs convention to lie held 
in Ozona November 3, 4 and 5 
were discussed by members of the 
executive hoard of the Ozona MUS
S' club, host organization, with 
the district president. Mrs. R. P. 
Wye he of Abilene, at a meeting of 

I the group Monday morning at the 
i h me of Mrs. Bryan McDonald.

Business sessions of the con
vention will be held in the audi
torium of the Baptist church on 
November I Plans hav - been laid 
for a numb-t- of entertainment 
! eat urea in connectian with the 
onvention, and d in n ii’ Ut to 

-hape d-fin te pi n- for \a - .... 
features -*t t* i* thr*,*-dav program 
are Id be named within the next 
week by Mrs S M, Harvick. presi
dent of the Ozona club

Among functions planned will 
Ae a dinner for the executive 
hoard and district officers with 
■he local hoard as hostc-.-t -. This 
iinner will he held ill the Lee 
Childress home On November 5. 
a luncheon will be served at the 
Methodist church, and in the aft- 
rnoon a tea will be held for all 

' visitors and local members in the 
Ira Carson home, with the Ozona 
Woman’s club as hostesses.

The Fine Arts program, one of 
the outstanding features of every 
¡¡strict convention, will be given 
n the evening of the final day in 

the high school auditorium, with 
a Fun Frolic to follow at the 
Methodist church with the Worn- 
in’s .Misssionary society of that 
hurch in charge.

Junior day w ill be observed Sa t
urday with a barbecue dinner 
erved at the Boy Scout cabin.

Winter» Girl Is
Bride O f Ozonan

Drennan Slaughter of Oznna 
and Mrs. Pauline Servance of 
Winters were married last Thurs 
day evening by Justice of the 
Peace W. M. Johnigan at the John- 
igan home. The ceremony was per
formed at 6 o'clock in the pres
ence of a few friends.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jenkins of Winters 
Slaughter is employed at Jones 
Saddlery and is also caretaker of 
the Methodist and Baptist chur
ches.

HACK FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. W S Willis re 
turned early this week from Dal
las where they went to bring back 
their daughter, Adelia. who re- 
centlv on 'erwent an operation to 
correct a st iff  knee joint. The pre

liminary operation on the joint 
waa pronounced a success by the 

i Dallas specialist. A second o|tera- 
! turn is to be performed in Janu
ary, which ia expected to com
pletely restore flexibility to the 
knee joint

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Owens of 
Ozona and Mr and Mrs. Nelson 
Johnson of San Angelo left Mon
day for Mount Pleasant. Utah, to 
attend a sale of sheep from the 
W. I). Candland flock at Mount 
Pleasant. Candland is placing at 
uuction some 3500 bucks and ewes 
from his registered flock Mr. 
Johnson, who has been auctioneer 
at the Ozona sales each year for 
several years, will auction the 
Candland sheep.

Fnroute. the party will visit 
another sale to be held in Albu
querque, 
by auto.

three non-district victories to 
their credit this season, and are 
rated as the chief threat to the 
supremacy of the defending cham
pions of District 41-B, the Eldora
do Eagles

Big the Lions of Coach Ted 
White are also feeling somewhat 
chipper, with victories over the 
Iraan juniors and the San Ange
lo Junior high school teams in 
their first two start '  of the cur
rent se ason Local fans, then, arc 
confident that the locals will give 
the invaders no little argument 
when the battle gets under way

N M They drove thru i

W oodrow W ilton Hurt 
In Arm y-W ichita Game

Woodrow- Wilson. Ne 1 l ack on I 
the Army football team, arid a son 
of Lee Wilson. Ozona Bunk deal
er, suffered a 'light etucussion j 
Saturday in a game in which 
Army beat Wichita Univnsitv 3 2 '  
to 0 at West Point.

Wilson, who ha« been m> ntioned
as one of tht 
tenders for all 
tin- year, i* c\|
condition for 
weekend

Oliteti
Amen

niling
can i
Cl he h

con 
I nor*
ick in 

this

1 The Lions defeated the Iraan 
Juniors 19-0 in their o|»ening game 
at Iraan and last weekend laced 
the San Angelo juniors 25 to 6. In 
that game the Lion aggregation 
was paced by Beecher Montgom
ery and Jim Dudley, with Schnee- 
matin, Knrue, Wilson and Colquitt 
turning in creditable showings in 
the afternoon's performance.

The student body and fans of 
Ozona are planning a hundred 
per cent backing for the Lions in 
their first district game A pep 
rally ha - been planned by the Pep 
Squad for Friday night, with |«>p

Its and 
rolling

Ozona Junior High
M auls Sonora 25-0
By I IMO ( OOKE 

Junior High
T ild e  w a- a fcrociou- haftle on 

Ozona-'  football tield Wednesday 
afternoon in which thè Ozona 
Junior high team raked Sonora** 
Mach and red -quad 25 t© n t 
Ozona pluyers vvert ! B. <’< x. Jim 
Ad Harvick. Perry il uh hard, Roy 
Coates. l.uraine Wyatt. Bland T an
dy, Vernon William . Henry P a t
rick, Leslie Nani* Gene Tyer, Ar
thur Byrd Phillip». T<>m Ed Mont
gomery, Jinimy Read, Nat Read 
and r.a-il Dunlat

Sonora was unfortunate in ios- 
ing one of their liest meri. Weights 
were limited te 110 potimi* and 
this boy weighed 114 pounds He 
bonghi a pair of tenni «hoc te 
keep freni weighing over thè min 
unum. After all fhey dai to reduee 
him he stili weighed 1 1 1 *, pounds 

, He stayed nut et thè game.
After thè first half, thè Ozona 

boys went tu werk Rny Coates 
teck a pass fu  m Tom Ed arai rati 
90 yard* for a oUchdnwn Roy 
Coates macie anotler  70-yard run 
near thè end f ttu- game for thè 
last touchdow i of thè gali»1. Gir a 
total score of 25 te 0 1 coving that 
you can’t beat Olona Jureor high 
at berne

Sol Jones, whi' recently sold out 
his Crockett county ranch hold- ■ 
ings and Iniught a place in thè 
Dai is mountains near Alpine, was 
a visitor in Ozona this week. Mr 
Jones has sold thè exclusive hunt- 
ing right» on his new-ly acquired 
ranch lands to a group of Hous
ton mpn, he *aid.

Mi anil Mrs. Hubert Baker at- | 
tended a Piggly Wiggly conven
tion held in San Antonio Mon- 
dav of this week. They returned 
hy wav of Austin where they vis- 
ited friends.

talks, 
thumb 
kick oft

One other 
Uai foi 

Sonora Bron
go with the
eis
El
foi 
lo

to get the 
Ivunce of the

li
t hi

riet 41-B game 
weekend, the 

hos being set for a 
Menard Yellow Ja i k- 

Fi iday night at Menard The 
lorado team, t iled to repeat 

th# district flag, will be host 
the Abilene high «chool’s sec-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lucas had 
as their guests this week Mrs. 
Lucas’ brother, C. B. Sanderford, 
and her sister, Mrs. I. B. Boyd- 
ston. both of Killeen, Texas.

nnd -tring Saturday afternoon, 
w inlc the R im k 'p n n g  Bulldogs 
will vi-it Eagle Pa-s Friday night 

| for a non district tu " l e .

New Officers Of 
Baptist Church 

Named For Year
Church, Sunday School 

B. T . U. Heads Are 
Selected

New- officers and teachers of 
the Ozona Baptist church. B T U. 
and Sunday School have been 
named for the coming year.

Chunh officer* include Ernest 
Dunlap as treasurer; Mrs. Ray 
Dunlap, i lerk ; Mrs. Winston Cos
hy, pianist; Troy Williams. B T. 

il l .  director; Miss Naomi Collard, 
B S. U, pianist; Mis* Mabel Cox. 
B T U. secretary ; Mrs. George 
Bean, B, S. U. junior leader; Mrs. 
Ira Carson, B S U intermediate 
leader, and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Clyde Childers, B T U. senior 
sponsors

Sunday school officers include 
B e n  Williams, superintendent; 
loslie  Nance, assistant; Mrs. Ben 
Williams, secretary; Mrs. Ray 
Dunlap, asistant; Miss Naomi Col
lard, pianist. Adult department— 
Jo*  Billy Keeton, superintendent; 
J .  lowell Littleton, assistant, and 
Mrs. J .  H Williams, the Rev. Mr. 
Childers, and Mrs Childers, teach
ers Young people's department— 
Mrs. A. 0 .  Hoover, superintend
ent; Ira Carson, assistant; Crys- 
telle Carson, secretary and pian
ist, and Mrs. Gertrude Perry, Mrs. 
Ira Carson and Mr. Carson, teach
er*. Intermediate department— 
Mrs. H o o v e r ,  supetintendent; 
Maggie Ray Smith, assistant; 

(Continued On Last Page.)
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h v k s i .ay

n o t  A c h a n c e

Entered at the Post O ffu c  .it 
Ozoita. Ti\at. as Sei-iuui t 

Mail Matter Under W' f 
Congress. March 3rd, 1S7S

SUBSCRIPTION PKU K 
One Year «•<«*
Six Month* «S
Outside of the State f .  50

Not , • * i:tert.. :iment*
» here aumi-.sion is ehurgeil, card* ■ 
of thanks, resolution» o{ re -p e c .1 
ami all matter not news, » i l l  be 
charged tor at regular advertising I 
rate«.
Any erroneous reflection upon the , 
character of any tw*<*n or firm* 
apjvaring in these columns » il l  tic ' 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY. SE P T  29. I S ?

t>i r  i*\t i i : m  E IS 
EVH U  >TEI> TOO!

"Regarding the Sudeten.» my 
patience i* exhausted,“ Adolph 
Hitler told ihe world.

ut »< g tartaSo say we all 
er Our patience is exhausted with 

* eg
is >te; ir

« e nee ox 
it.— Sac

x.ermany ,
pr h a  f* ,i»re  
Ange.e T ime*That he would risa the lives of 

five million of the young men ef
h - » : -e « .  r -s THU l AMITIES O t

ten territory is .« 
world must exert 
control to bear » 
ler

If there a t *  
wees the mar » t  
»¡ble for it .s Ac 
can brag and pr

the
to s 
Eure 
•till

»a. ta r a

and, over merely l MEN " S * m t j
¡airing the Sude- V Il.os
> ;diotsc tb at the Ar. abi*■ ager* ■! tre F K i r a “-T mì: e ..

M1 fTtk\ *♦ i B - rea 3 W I .  . - > • . j. . * i- * - c**er- a M (  up
nth A died pfc Hit- *  ** a 0 - re* ir^ed t — N s*

*j£T\ ;ce & ■ f «  ia*»  *g . m, i t  a
rarld war EtX* 9tA*e^e2* that the A s * r ca t  ;e»i-
o will be rT*X*CZ • - -  g * : i f  T*:fecer Ke ia. f

rh H tie ' %  ̂ : “t %1 1 eif  ir t i  t f  VIf H ;< 1Alt iU w 1 fei.il
c  rei , i . . —-C-* tr ♦ cr me dereer.-*t & k

IVA) ree-r. ífee 1F El.

■ -  U J  ITERATION
prcv.ue 'Thirty douar* every T h .**- 

day."
" F c r t j  de'.ars every Friday 

'  \*y ar» every Saturdi 
io ilars  every Sunc* 
dollars cm Monday " 
ilio« oc Taeediy *
<■£ Wesixesday 
York Worid-Teief ■. -

Planning Board T o 
Aid O ’D aniel W ith 

Industrial Program

A l ST IN Sept 2* The Texas 
Plai ning Hoard today was prepat- 
ed to thru» all its m o r c c i  behind 
the miustnal program of W l ee 
(> Daniel, nominee for governor 

(•’Daniel met with the planning 
...i ■ in Fort Wor.li an.I appeared
■ (i particularly impressed with 

rr.e » irk of the board in aspect to
• ? and the is-embling of 

>v.r n required by financial
•crests which might make inlus- 

•: investments in Texa-.
1 i an see w here your board and 

•. program fits into the plan 1
■ ave tor the industrialization of 
ltxa»  ” O Daniel said after hear- 
■ c nomliers of the hoard report 
n their activities.

The planning board s 10 point 
»•»am for the social and «co- 

development of Texas » a s
• m i  to the gubernatorial notn-

■ re by W M Mas»ie. Fort Worth,
uii-  . F A Wo«*d, Austin, di- 

r- ’ >r. K l. Kurth, I.ufkin. who 
• urge of the board's forest- 

u k. (' S  Clark, Austin.
, n an of the board's water re-

- ¿r.e- ion.mittee; Hull Young-
nan Antonio, who stressed

• - 1 nee i for correction of freight 
a'e* and better health control.

• T m Cotton. Amarillo, who
■ • - '*«d the need for encourag- 
-g mining

- it- real on in 1935. the 
-■ rg l»>ard has gathered a

- >f information ami data on
■ re* urces of Texas and much \ 

■■ * information already has
ee-  - .»eminated to industrialists
• ‘ ’ i i e  requested information i

ou Texas reaourc««. industr , lo Tp
Numerous industrial surveys | 

i .i\e P u t  made by the board'- ( w
t. hi teal s ta ff  and these will |>< thr, ,, , , A“ r1
.->>d by O'Daniel when he laun- for i l . s i ^  *•»

i lo  his eam|aign to bring new fig ; ■u , i»sti,

ONLY 
88 DAYS 

’TIL 
XMAS
Advance 

Showing of—

PERSONAL ENGRAVED . .  AND 
PRINTED

Cbrislmas Cards
Make your selection» early for exilu-ixe df-igni
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W T U  off ice for specification« 
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D o  it T O D A Y !
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ua! Meeting 
Baptist Assn.
In Alpine Tues.

ny Ozona M ember» 
o Attend Im port

ant Se»»ion

, , nnunl mwting of tin* P«* 
a||e> r,.»ptist Assn. will c«n- 
,, 10 , |,.( k Tuesday rnorn-

II,t 1 at th«* Baptist
vh Mpine, Kev. Clyde Chil- 

pu,toi of the Ozonu church 
,uii".: ft week. This meet- 
uill climax one of the most 
eOul years in the recent hi.-t- 

,,i the association, the 
,„r |, | tied. "There h a s

th : -ugh. organised ef- 
tow.it evangelism <*n the 

I ,,|| the churches in 
S', n churches have 

ii or/an ' I throughout the 
H,,,, • ii city districts where 

formerly was no church. 
,-hjp • which already were 
h,., ■ ■,<• Itody have reached
¡„to n : other mission fields 
„¡„it ’ -oui* for Christ, 

r. Childers said.
Iikiw: • there has been a very 

upon Steward-
e lias been a good re- 
,s for mission causes, 
this year the district 
, association is a 
led the whole state 

■ of churches giving

PAGE TH REB

Honored on Diamond Jubiler
For T ru ck  O verload

AUSTIN, Sept. 38.—License and

They also have found squirrel*. 1 2 3 1  A r r e s t s  M a d e
j gopher* and other small rodent*
I harder to find, and being birds,
'the natural thing to do is to mi

grate All during the full these
hawks will |>t. j, common sight I weight officers of the state po
lar, he,| on posts along the roads lice department made 1,231 arrests 

Hole and there u dead hawk will ( in August for violations of the 
h* tnund, hanging from a fence. pound truck load limit,
shi t by some foolish person with ! One hundred forty-four other 
out -ufficient curiosity to open charges for comemrcial registra
n t  lard s crop and stomach, and tion violations were filed, police 
*••• tor himself what it hud been officials announced. The special 
e;ii:iur Somewhere, however, u{unit of truck law enforcement of- 
ratii her or farmer will have one ficers was created last June 1 so 
le helper next summer, in com 
ha'ting crop anti grass destroying, 
ground squirrels, gophers, mice, 
rabbits, crickets and grasshop
pers.

| that uniformed patrolmen might 
deal with other traffic violations
exclusively.

The district attorney of New 
York City hus GO lawyers on his 
s ta ff  and 22G other workers.

rr
Mao and wife for three quarters ol a century. That was the mile 

stone passed by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kpnuit of Keverly Mills, Calif. 
Kvrn President Moosevrlt took ro«nUanre of the occasion, sending a con 
gratiilatory message, f  pnian. 95 years of age, and his wife, 93. observed 
the event with a diamond jubilee reception.

Wile entp 
|> ami thci 
‘•use in g:f 
lerul timer 
which t 

iniher. has 
I percenta/i 
jniissiunr."
The ni" i if will feature mes

hy iational. district
d -t.iii Such leaders as
bert t i Ituekner from the 

yckniT i »i j han'.s home of Dallas 
:d <i > II ¡ kins of the state 
¡nday S  h <>l department will he 
rented t the body. It is believ- 
that many other state leaders 

’ll be |'ii ni at different times 
ring the meeting.
A lary attendance is expected 
r thi- inspirational and inform-

M.l. KINDS

FR EIG H T 
and E X P R E S S
-» A H A  SERVICE— 

OZON t - BARNHART

T.W. McLaughlin
Phone 223

j ing meeting. Several front th.e loc
al church are making their plans 
to attend.

The-meeting will adjourn Wed 
nesday afternoon at I o'clock.

F IR S T  BAPTIST < 111 Itt II
Clyde Childers. Pastor

Sunday School, I" m.
Morning worst ip. 11 o'clock
Deacon's meeting, 2 : "»  p. m.

, Conference. 3 :30  p. tr,.
It T. U., G:45 p. m.
Worship service. 7 :45  p. ni.

1 The pastor will be away Sunday 
in the meeting at Barnhart, hut 
will return in the afternoon for 

; the deacon's meeting anil the con
ference hour. We will approve the 

' associational letter and attend to 
j other important business. It is 
very important that we have a 
large attendance for the confer* 

■ ence.
Make your plans to be in the 

Sunday School for the encourage
ment of the former teachers who 
are serving in the same capacities 
for the coming year and. also, to 
encourage those who are now 
serving for the first time. This 
will he the first Sunday in the 
new Sunday School year and we 

: are anxious to make it a good one.
The Rev. George Rickies of Big 

Spring, will supply the local pul- 
| pit both morning and night in the 

pastor’s absence.
Let all who possibly can do so

make their plan-* t<> attend the 
meeting .,f the as-ociutinn at Al
pine on Oct. I and 5.

t ID l!< II Oi t DIDST

A. ('. Nance, Min »ter 
Lord'» Day

10:110-10:45 am . Bible study
¡.Il classe.-.

10:55-11:55 a ni. Sermon and 
1 omntunion.

X p m. Evening Services.
VI citnc»day

3 > p. m Ladies Bible study.
8 p .  m. General Bible study.

Food Supply Gone, 
Hawk Hordes M igrate

OZONAN ( 'LED G ES

\l STIN, Sept. 28.— Fraterni* 
tii . at The University of Texas 

I edgeit 382 rrten at the close of 
a three-day rush |>eriod. The list
of "pledges.’’ or probationary 
mi inliers included Maurice A. 
la-inmiiiis uf Ozona, who "pledg
ed Sigma Alpha Mu.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

1 am offering

$ 5 0 0  Rew ard

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

J Consign Your

W ool and M ohair
j TO US. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. 
| 1,500,900-Lb. Capacity

I

T o  Southern Clime» {

i ..

CHECK

YOUR
HOME

HEATING

NEEDS

NOW!

NEW YORK. - -  With ground 
squirrels beginning their winter 
Hibernation, and grasshoppers dy
ing laid their eggs in the ground. 
Die fund supply of the big soaring 
summer hawks is rapidly vanish
ing. Not being equipped as are 
some of the smaller, faster hawks, 
with the ability to catch other 
food, these big. lazy, soaring fel
lows are now starting to move 
south.

First come the great thicks of 
Swainson's hawks, one of the few 
hawks that travels in company 
with hundreds of its kind Luck;, 
is the farmer whose fields are 
visited by u flock, as their appe 
tite for grasshopjiers is enmnioii- 
A single Swainson's hawk ha- 
been found to have as high as 2»» 
grasshoppers in its stomach, after 
a single meal. Even if a flock «»I 
20»> or 300 hawks for only one 
meal, the result will be a lot I* 
grasshopper egg- in the ground ! 
hatch next spring.

Swainsin's hawks cannot be ex 
pected to stop for very long at 
this season as they have a long 
trip ahead, and must keep moving 
if they are to tie in their winter 
home in Argentina, South Ameri
ca. by Christmas. However, tin 
do have to »'at and rest ns tin 
travel, and some times every fein • 
post and telephone pol»' for mile 
will have a resting hawk perchen 
on it.

Following the S w a i n s  o n' 
hawks, come other big soaring ' > 
rieties, red -ta i ls ,  ferrugui" i 
rough-legs and marsh hawks

'  "u need oo longer endure the discomfort 

«nd incinvenience of »»Id fsshi»*ned method» 

°f h»ime heating—whether y«»u live on a or 

in town. BUTANE GAS Systems have 

hr» ught the convenience of Natural Gas to 

homes in every locality.

•f you already have a liutane System, check

v n r  -• ne  need» mm. New models on dis

play.

SH U’ VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZON \ 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOI S I  ON

Joe O berkam pf
turnitqr. Hardware - Plumbing • Electrolux • Butane Gas

Your every act and <le»l- 
»Inn is influenced hr vour 
seeing. If von are looking 
for visual efficiency. r»>m- 
lari and r f*  rmr*. •* Invite .»•“ 
ta come la ire «»!

^ T I S ^ ^ R M S )
t y o m r n o a T  *  orTicw N

Shearing Supplies
WOOL BAGS SEWING AND FLE E C E  TWINE  

BRANDING PAINT —  RANCH SUPPLIES  
—  SALT —

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

To All Car Owners 
And Drivers Of 

Crockett County
W ith another school year underway, additional tra ffic  
on streets And highways brings a greater need for care 
in driving, and increases the risks of car operation.

T h erefore , we wish to warn you against fast driving, 
driving while under the influence of liquor, disobeying 
stop signals, stopping in the m iddle of the streets in the 
“ down tow n“ d istrict, etc . T h ese regulations apply to 
all streets, roads and highways in C rockett County.

D efective lights on all cars and trucks must be properly 

ad ju sted .

W e will appreciate your e ffo rt to help us protect Y O U  
and Y O U R  F A M IL Y  against fa ta l accidents and the 
destruction of life and property.

W e wish to assure you of our desire to assist you at any 
tim e you have an occasion to ca ll upon us, B U T  the 
Laws must be enforced. So help us by helping your

self.

W. S. W IL L IS
S h eriff of C rockett County
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Dist. Music Club 
Head Names Ozona 
Women To Offices

Oxuna Muoio club mot in the 
homo of Mr» !.«■>• Chihlios» Tuo» 
day afternoon with Mrs Childress 
and Mrs J  Lowell l.ittleton as 
host osseo.

Mr». S M liiirvick. president 
of the oluh, intro.iuri'd Mrs K I' 
Wyche ot Atulouo president of the 
Sixth 1 >i*triel, who w.1 , here ti 
arrange plans for the district con
vent on. to ............. in O/ona No
vetnber ” i and ’> Mrs Wyche an 
Bounced that Mrs llarvlck had 
lieen at>|‘Dinted convention chair
man. Mrs II lì Tandy, Sixth Ois 
trict chairman of Juniors, and 
»tate composition chairman, and 
Mr«, l.owell l.ittleton as district 
publicity chairman

Mrs Noal Hannah was leader of 
the uflci no. n'~ tud> on Walter 
Mann -,h md IVema Taylor Mrs 
Madden Head gave the “l,ife and 
Works of Walter Mamro-ch" and 
Mi Hdlerv Phillip* discussed 
the life of iM n i '  Taylor Mrs II 
B Tandy sang "Waa Ever Maid of 
Spain To S le e p ”

Miss Dixie Davidson gave a- a 
vinai s«di " M a m  Meever" and 
Mrs K A Harrell played tho se- 
leition “ A hi».« In Xanadu Mr» 
l. B Cox played a symphonic rec
ord A piantai ot love »ong. “My 
Rose.” was sung by Mint Caul 
Perner Mr- l ’harle» Williams. 
Mrs V l pierce Mr« John Bail
ey, Mrs l.ee C h ild le ss  and Mrs II 
II Tandv w • ' Mr« Seal H annah 
accompanying

Missionan Kxecutivc 
Hoard Holds Luncheon

* T. C. U. Has Six Letter Ends for 1938

ofof officer 
.»nary society

Quarterly report 
the Woman's Mis- 
were prepared at a meeting of the 
executive hoard Wednesday at a 
luncheon given at the home of 
Mrs Joe P ierie Howiesse* were 
Mrs I' erre Mr« Alvin Harrell. 
Mr* Sto; hen IVinei Mrs J  A

NEW III U K SA LK S
Two new Hutcks were delivered 

the pa*t week by the Wilnnn Mot
or Co., linai dealers One went to 
Masie West, a four-door sedan, 
”♦>1” model, and the other, a four- 
door sedan ”41" model, to Jones 
Miller Mr and Mrs la»e Wilson, 
Boh Weaver and J  P .-P og u e of 
the Wilson Motor »tuff, will go to 
Malia» next Monday to  attend a 
pre showing of the new lyiltl Pon- 
t la* *

; n «hr Me i 
,Ir and y

I* H i \
VNT'  «¿'Hitt» Ja

,|rf‘ U
' a*«* i
■' " t» ? , 1

s» J 4 /

T

THEY MUST BALANCE
■ W e seek to  maintain the pi r : iU t 
between our lending policies i i . J  the satiety 
o f  our depositors' money.

• T h e  interevts o f  our dep >it t. f c .rye 
co m e first, for it is their m we lend. 
Therefore, while wc are always tvidy *r.d 
willing to  lend money, we mu«t hr»t ass re 
ourselves that the loan will he repaid when 
due.

• I f  you can  m eet our requirements of 
soundness and s i f  ty, we will welcome your 
loan application.

* sea  - khd ^  laomcv - ¿v*
Coacn Dutch Mf»r or Trial Ch.rtiuan ought tv „• t the Job welt dorr *i *n<U Hr la better fortinod 

vttis lettennen far the wing positions than at any e't.er spot Theae six T »rarer» are ail hot contenders 
'or tha W-string call and a.; ot them are likely to see r-.iei'eraM* action before the season ends Hrnseh. 
' Tlao flnow and wrtpiams are a.! armors Homer and Looney are Junior«

hNi.-iu at r!.! Mt N W Graham Wednesd
OO It pre-ent Mi- 1 B Mtd w

Cox. M r John R Baile » Mr» W I j  p 1
K B. t. Mr* Welfo n Hunger Choir
Mr* i'h A3* W iiiar Mr Madden 1 p. m
Read Mr» V l 1 ¡erxe. Mriy, Si’ott 1*K..

Mirs Brig ht lu*.■•’•'it. Mr ■ S\
Kugeinr atrr. Mlm. Jdh n W Hen- to
deraon. Mr« Paul Pei «er an 1 Mr*
Lm  - h.Idr t n

\t

' l l  I HODI»l t Hl Kt H
I i*grise »'«.ter Mtn««ter 

t alendar of V rsices
lut». -, usti 1 g., ,  ff

'•i* Mar> Perner and Mr* Ele
I..gi i«ten -|.ent Tuesday visiting 

"M the Hugh Childress ranch

• I \ M ITU ADS SAVE MONEY

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  BANK
c >zona Texas

Its MITE» PIERI K
■ meeting of Septem 
ijietied with the S* u 
i ss »s lesi by the )un

What a Sale!
Ye», Folk», we rea lly  »old the goods during our Libby Sale. 
had such good luck that we are  fo llo w in g  up with a few’ Weekend 
Special»:

<s
" i f

- O T ,

> t • ARVDN Z£ a Th
ruN-r iisirv duality

&

P e  i  i o - u u  L iij (? ;y l a i i . . . .

PHOENIX
¿7 i / o .  -p  u / / r m n .

H O S I E R Y
Shades that or* rotroah 
mqly jrouJ.h/uJ' Cornsct 

V for fa sh io n a b le  F a ll  
I  oefume harmony

A*s»* a jsuUrr s*| * 
«Vues» a»t«a  eag-

Ee*r ìryai essai ae-trof

tnt >coatma«ter. 'formai

talk »an made by N
h gave the idea of fU « '
i< talk he melUiieti that
w u  i»tarte»! in the 1
e> by l.4»rd Bad*m-Pc*«*
1 There are o\tr ** e V ♦* i

non rrtfi* tered
ed States alone 
r\ huirene Slate
*ncem«nt man. m

• » aiKMtit i'll e ; .

: \ .in tfte i *
ler. t»Iu f the tnt r iX 1

their eeujiremei)t.« tn,
>d :n the M l d u b wor)

. our 1 diary w< have ;
it badx'e b oka on itür i
atul tx>#ing.'' ho;If proti
sheep rming A

seated to 1 ¡ m k ou ‘ *he».
use them for you r help

,u| f fcement A cabin
k* will be built by lobi,

I CRANBERRIES, per Ib7
« !
n ‘ !

The roll was called s 
meeting was adjourned, 
the patrol rooms, the aenn 
decided to have a party 
h-A patrol next » m

=

$1.00

Lemmons
D ry G ood s C om pany t

“ Home of Quality M erchandise” |

MR.» J RIEND IS
( o n  i k a c t  Ho s t »:»»

Mr* W J. friend. J r  »*.*
**» t *  her contract club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon M •• 
Mx;e Ms» id son held high »c..r* 
and M .*« Wayne Augustine s* »nd 
High The .«ther guests were MraL 
J  nsBir Blaylock Mr* J  a- 
N rth. Mr.* ( h a *  E l>.»id- ,n 
Mrs U si ton Bunger, Mr* J  a I 
Braahear. Mrs I«owell Littleton. 
Mrs Walter Augu*tine. M r *  ¡*her" 
r '.»n Taylor and Msw* W» 4 
g a tt iM

C olorado Cobbler» 10 Lb».

S p u d s  18c
P& 6S0A P |Qp
5 bars for .

T E X A S  O R A N G E S 21cf N ice » 1/0 >
B A B Y  F O O D S 3 for 23c

(A complete Assortment)

CO RN , No. 2 can 2 for 15c M arshm allow s, 2 lbs. for
G R E E N  B E A N S, 2 No. 2 can 15c « R IT Z , large size
C R A C K E R S , 2 lbs. 19C P E A C H E S , gal. ____i£
H EIN Z  S O U P S  2 for 25c ,l l.argo Si/ei

P ard  D O G  FO O D  3 for 27ct W ith Kail)

Pink Salmon . . . 2 f o r 2 5 c ! -  M A R K E T  SPE C IA L S 

C lover S liced  ^
BACON ___ _____ 29c
Chuck or Seven ^
R O A ST ...............

CRISCO C Q n  
3 lbs, lor , u u C

A CARLOAD OF G
AND R E D  C

OLD CHAIN FLOUR
H A IN  F E E D S

I hone y-.ur new* t. the St is *-r.,rt 8

Ro b e r t  m a r n i  e  « o m p a n y

Superior Ambulance Service

Nab Angelo, Texas 
PhoB* 4444 Day or Night
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3 :3 0  p. in.- Powell Athletic Field

OZONA LIONS

¿ 3
« S »

JUNCTION EAGLES
J k

r  - .

/

Season Opener On Home Ground 
First District Game For the Lions

Don’t fail to be on the side lines at Powell Athletic Field at 3:30 
Saturday afternoon to boost those Lions in their first appear
ance on the home gridiron. A formidable f o e  invades the 
Lion lair—Let’s all be on hand to

Pull For the Lions

T  :f  j
k

P j ,
t ¡ ¡

B. & B. Barber Shop
SAM KEASLEY—PINK BEAL

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
"Home Of l)uality Merchandise”

Baker’s Piggly-Wiggly
"Where Houwewlve* Meet"

Wilson Motor Co.
liuick — Pontiac— l.ee W'ilaon. Mur.

This page sponsored hy the following Ozona business firms in the interest of better ath
letes and a greater community interest in H igh School games:

>_w w w w v w w w w w ^ v ^ r ^ w v s ^ > w * ^ v v

Roy Parker
TA IL O R — PHONE 55

Ozona Drug Store
"Junt a Little Better Service"

C. G. Morrison Co.
5c to 15 00 Store

Smith Drug Co., Inc.
The REX ALL Store

J . H. Williams & Sons
GROCERY

West Texas Utilities Co.
Serving Weal Texan

Stevens Motor Co.
Sale- LORI»—Service

North Motor Co.
i IIKt ROI.ET — OLDSMORII.E

Joe Oberkampf
Rancho (■»>. — Klectroluv — Siift Goodn —  School Supplir-

Ozona Water Works
We’re Roarin« Eor thè l.iivn*

Ozona Stockman
I levai ed to thè Service of Crochet County
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T H E  STA K E

Editor-in Chief J e f f  Kussell
Ass't Editor Or» I ouise C,»\ 
R eporter*: Don» Hunger, Cry* 

telle Carson, Dorothy Hannah , 1 
Miles Pieree, W It Robertson 
Hilly Jo  West, Jean  Drake, How 
ard Lemmon*. Adelia Willi* 
Mary Lou Coates, W alter Ksruf 
Posey Baggett and Elton Smith 

Typist France* W e a t ‘

W HAT IT MEANS 
TO  HE A SENIOR

By Ora Louise L e t
My being « Senior holds a great  \ 

er meaning for me than I ever | 
dreamed that it would I realize 
how very little i know arm that 
our Senior motto, “We finish to 
he it in," is quite true

We Seniors know that unem
ployment fares Youth and that we 
have a fight ahead of us— a fight 
for success and happiness Some 
of us may go to college, others 
may not. However, the majority of 
us realixe that our future isn't go
ing to be a bed of rases, but a 
struggle for all that we hope to 
gain.

Although it is difficult to con
ceive. most of us Seniors have j 
little time left fen i.s at “home "  I 
Next year, there will he college 
for some. Job*  for other» We be 
gin to realize how much we owe 
to our pr.rent*, how much they j 
have sacrificed to give u* the ad 
vantage* and privilege* that we 1 
needed Our generation lives in 
auchu mad haste that we never 
stop long enough to say “Thanks, : 
Mon and Dad When we are away 
from home, either on our own or 
furthering our education, we shall 
appreciate the goodness of home, 
parents and old friends

There are also other regrets 
If we “had it all to <1« over again,** 
we would make the most of our op 
portumtie*. try to grasp all the 
know ledge posible in order to pre 
pare ourselves for future life 
However, that is p»~t and we face 
a new life, thankful for all that 
has been offered to us at school 
and at home thus far

--------------oHa-------------

Music T est

T H E LION’S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student llody of Oxona High School

The Prowler :~

By Drake .mil

VOL «ZONA. T L X  A." M il KSDAY, SE P T  '21*. P-»3S NO. 2

LIONS WIN OVER 
SAN ANGELO 26-6
M ontgom ery, Dudley 

Lead For O zona

Led by Beecher Montgomery, 
quarterback and J im  Dudley. I 
halfback, the Oxona Lions romp
ed to a IN»-** win over San Angelo 
Junior high'» Crimson Tide at San 
Angelo

The l.ions got off to a quick 
-dart They received the opening 
kickoff and returned it to their 
own 40. On the first play Mont* 
gomery hauled the ball to Dudley 
on a reverse around Angelo's right 
termined post Dudley tucked the 
ball under his arm and jaunted 
60 yards to score. Montgomery 
s »red the extra point by scoop
ing up hi* blocked try for extra 
point and running it over the goal ' 
line

The Lions scored again in the 
| first quarter when Montgomery 

intercepted a Tide : .rvvard pas*
I ami galloped fifty yards to score 
I His tr« for extra point was low 
j fhe Lion* scored aga n thi* time 
I in the secoud quarter, before tin 

befuddled Tide could recover 
Montgomery skerted Angelo's left 
terminal for forty yards to score. 
Montgomery failed t<* drop kick 
the extra point The Tide mean
while could go nowhere due to 
numerous fumbles and the Oxona 
line.

In the third quarter the Tide 
come to life A halfback hit *harp- 
¡> over Oxona * left guard, turned 
t"  his right and galloped goal- 
ward He was cut down by Jim  
Dudley three yards from the g»»al 
line The play netted nearly 50 
yards However, the Oxona Lions 
held and the hall went to Oxona 
on their utie-yard line a fter  four

C aptain 's T . C. U .’s Horned Frogs FIRST PEP RALLY 
TO BE HELD SAT.

We've iilwa i
Worth is a r
all of that, bit 
have we reali/.

thjlt
C,*W t0*« ,|U

un,|i utdr 
that it h»/! i 

much appeal for t .ur Gw ”  *  
Some young

! high have bee, ,! ^
' W ,

n b»ge Friday

tem|»ers of |„t,.
Louise who wa 
night, Betty I 
Thursday night ,i i»_ 
flashing e i . .

a Ilk» •sk
S ta te  Band Contest T o  

B e Held In April
i -• •

The first pep rally of the year be this beastly ¡ " ' r " U,,! * 
will be held in the gymnasium on A hami- m J
Friday night at 7:110 o'clock, in •"‘■'Wted l.cla M... h. me S»t °

! preparation for the gume with 
I Junction on the home ground. Sat-

iird*j.
« brother.

"  I"1 know, jj,||
I Wonder if he I .

Will aonielsK

j urday. The band, drum corps, and ; ¡k̂ . " " f ' *  *
pep squad will be there in fine , , “ * cl*«
style. The town ia invited and as Our files are jn ; 
many a* can be there are urged to Toots, don't ,,,d| .,
com« to help stimulate a little loss of sleep w .11 r 

! spirit. |ed before your t.-
The hand and drum corps have Some girls 

been drilling almost daily for the decoys, some t oo l i ~
game Saturday afternoon. T h e ! and some bouq ac 
march, which is planned, is being etahles, but it w, ■ 
made more perfact every day. ! before a new

M
u »r r.U.

w  ar tiny -ho«* *

('apt I 11 Hale, largest Hoi i.» 
large-t football squad in the h -? » 
Hale was named last season on I. 
all-American eleven, and is one 
hoi’.i-rs this year Line Loach M * . 
hasn't a single weakness; he dies 
left tackle and ha alreadv won h

0 * > ° r  /. zr /v»g.gr • / 9 J 0
T C  (/. V o w «  S~*OOS

I L: 24a pounds), will lead the
ry of T. (' l'. (69 boys), t'apt. 
erty Magazine's player-selected 

the Frogs' l»est la-ts for national 
Brunibalow -ays of llule: "He 

everything right!"  I. B. plays 
'T*' at that |»o*t twice. He play*

••il hi* high school string at \V< d  i a Wilson. Dalla-

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
G i v e n  S t u d e n t .  ' ' ”‘ n'  punted out as

Mr Burgess Brown of the ed 
ucatn nal department of II M 
White company, conduct.-«! a m us
ic test in the high school audi-

S E IO N D  GRADE made animals of different kimls.
Edith Lou I’iener entertained Preston Williams is building the 

the quarter ended with a birthday party at the home h- use and Joe Perry the fences.
The Tide came back strong und <>f her aunt, Mrs. Joe  T. Davidson, Wt hope to complete the entire

igain found themselves close to Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 21 farm during the next two weeks,
the Oxona line as a fault of end Little Miss Piener receive«! many The third grade hud a nice sur-
runs and pass plays. The I ,mris interesting gifts. The guest en- pri*e on Friday afternoon, Sept,
he!,j the 1 ide for three downs, hut joyed a delightful plate of he  23. Our room mother

Mr Jame.* II. Nevius, who a t
tended the hand clinic in Sweet
water the past weekend, has
brought back word ab«»ut the state 
band cont«'-t to be held in April. 
The place Is to be either San An
gelo or Abilene However, the lat
ter i- preferred by the officials 
.ind will probably la- decided up
on.

The piece which all class bands 
are t<> play is t ' l i f te  by Max 
Thomas.

As y<»i all know, the hand is in 
the regular school curriculum 
tin* year. Up to this time, there 
have (h-i-ii about 45 regulur en- 
rollcv*. In a month, we hope to 
have tw , bands, a first band and 
a second band. The second han«l 
will be composed of la-ginners. 
and the first band will consist of 
those doing more advanced work. 
Those students whose names are 
newest on the roll are Iaiuru 
Graves. Ruddy Russell, (ieorge 
Armentro'ut, Mary Faye Lucas, 
Louise Bean and Littie Jo  Owens.

------------ -oils-------------
FACULTY PICNIC’

Last Thursday, Sept. 22, mem-
bers of the teaching staff  enjoyeil 
the fifth annual faculty picnic at 
the Raggett grove. The a f fa ir  is

.  . .   ̂ ■ .................... .. w  . . . . . .  . | . . . .  V V/» • *■ ” ' - i l l  I U V 1II (I Mrs. Bill .provided by the men of the fucul-
” * •*' *  *" >n ?°urth down, the Angelo ; cream ami pink cake, with favors Hoover, came to school and served I ty as a courtesy to the women

quarterback ploughed over The of balloons and small umbrellas ice cream to us just before we I teachers. Those enjoying the af- 
• was w le IhoM prooest wars th. - and went home _ _ _ _those students who have ,t gie.it

various vcM 
long not! 

set IkiruttJ 
mg «»dr.s| 
'he Thanks-} 
• holidsM 

h for g

-my
il. * «taon

<hn««niJ
l>e on tko

lost haul 
-rty. blit' 
No." 

you eh««

I ’ final Ozona tallev .unie in grade. Ann Harvick, Patsy Me
de,,! ' -Live m us., .,! ability j the fourth quarter a* a result of Donald. Roy Piener, J r . '  Tom
i - » . making a grade of » I .'»-yard pas* from Montgomery Piener. Miss Demmer and Miss

above Ml are e, gible to the high to K»cue who ran the remaining Spain.
m h«H.I band, and th».*e who made distance to the goal line The try  —
’ rr N ..................... ! f >r the extra point failed The T H IR D  CiRAIIE

1 ■’ 1 landing defei . . . ■■• The third grade pupil* . 4,l-
hidli ng Billy Boy < • n the Farm and we

' ,>k ‘ ,bje<i Al. pupil - I « o a t . ,  and Montgomery are constructing a farm. Max
Word has made the hay wagon; 
Joe Ross Hufstedler, the hen 
h«>use; Jam es F lemon*. the

hbovf tht* foufl 
th«* teat* wl 

thr off 1er Mu

irrad** were giv : On -Saturday afternoon of th»s 
h were filed in week, the l.ions play their first 

iislrict game with the Junction 
pupils ; Eagle» Junction with a heavy and 

vy. rhy- vetera
dof III

The test rum 
thm. pitch a

. h at  fl

a 1 train ai; « 1

SIXTH GRADE

Oxona Junior high boys are go- i 
ing to play Sonora here at i It. I 
o’clock Wednesday The hoy - havei 
been practicing very hard, hence 
feel that they will win especially I 
if they have a good pep squad

Jean  : 
bergh's 

Bess 
bergh t 

Jean 
not the

!

'May

typ.

.ever t< 
rnad ham. 
t melody 
o lla  
h the

pig ; The
SEVENTH GRADE
Seventh grade lias

I film Lind-

>• n  
Jgh

.«a get Lind-
r.ag.

it
Im- ap- He's

ball club, is a heavy fav- \ 
mop up the Li.»ns Even • 

the Lions are rated little 
of upsetting the favored
d could *m- an interesting 

• -’'I Hie Lions ; resent a ' 
iH defen-«-

------- o H s------------

pen. and other children Lave making note books about explores

A ssem bly Program  
Presented  By Local 
School O rganizations

:O dds & O ddities:

B» Kltisi -smith

“D,

XSK MI \ NO I III U
iJurMion*

1 . 1« it n*rp*simry to wr:
note of thAnk*« for any f#̂
e.l throi, thr mail?

2 Is It ftxnxi rfMiinrvM to
"Thanki n|T >‘hi in adva910̂ **

*r and 
' « beer

-ir, he
*enger, 
onvone

ed the 
e hope

The a-sembly program for >ep- 
'emlH-r 29. was green by th. : fic- 
i-ts of the different organizations 
of the Ozona high school to in
form tin- student body about (l ese 
irg.it izations i'hillip s, hnee* 

niar.ti, president of the Senior 
class,  ... ted as master of 
môme-. Posey Baggett, vi, <

Pep Squad Gets 
New Uniform s T o 

Start Boosting

mg that*

The Lion’s |»ep squad is begin
ning work this year with new uni
forms of purple satin blouses and 
gold skirts. All of the s«|uad is 
being furnished with small meg
aphones to make the boosting 
louder and stronger. Th«- !e-i l.-rs. 

««•re- Crystelle Carson und Ora Louise 
I■ ’ esi- Cox. and the drum major. Dorothy

in all

fair were:
Miss Norine Allison, Guinn Car- 

ruthers. Miss Stephena Demmer.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Denham, E u 
gene Hollon, principal elementary 
school. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle, 
Miss Margaret Martin, Jak e  Ale- 
Culley, principal Mexican school, 
Miss Mildred Morris, Miss Ada | 
Moss, Mr .and Mrs. C. E. Nelson, I 
principal high school; Jam es K. 
Nevins, band; Miss Mildred 

been North. Miss Dorothy Spain, Miss 
Bess Terry. Mrs. Ted White, Mr. 
and Mrs Ted White, Miss Ruth 
Graydon, and Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Hannah, special guests.

------------- o i ls -------------
Paper cover* for hooks were 1 

tirst used in the sixteenth ten- 1 
tury.

ty le
Hannah is « otiti ■ 
a small calendar u 
giving and Chri 'm., 
circle«! in red ink \V 
following in Vogo«'

Don't expert too 
ties. Hi 11 i«-(«tuie \ i | 
costs three cent

Apologies to pi ¡|
A felow lun’t aff. :,i r, 
scandal sheet too otter

The Freshmen g;i|- 
large vocubulurie* .- 
some of them call ay

That's right, Geim-IU 
your football hero

That last year - Fei .ur is ii- 
teresting is he. Na-mi 

------------- ,,H*
TH E VOICE « I  I M'EKIENC!

. By A. Senior
(Beauty and et . ':«• ,iuc*t.• u*

answered i.
W hat n-u*t I d  t • mipriv« i j  

etiquette in the th. ..ter?
1. Avoid talking . th« pio 

ture is in action.
2. Avoid laughing loudly or 

nudging your neighbor.
3. Avoid standing unnecesMN 

ily long before being rated.
4. Avoid being clumsy in fit

ting past people in the row.
5. Avoid eating peanut* or 

anything else that nuke* crackl
ing noises.

C. Avoid sticking your feet 
through the aperture

7. Avoid putt nip tir feet ox 
seats in front.

------------- oils
Phone your new - t •. ■ -• ■ >«krr.aa.

in »1
a letter*

I! Is “ Dear Friend a suitat.le 
salutation when *ne i< writing » ; 
business letter to a |>ei-“«in who is 
not known?

4 If an older person drops 
some'hing. should a young iierson 
stoop und pick it up*

6. Should a child tie taught to 
stand up when an older persoij- 
enmes into the r.«»m *

6 What would you do if -ome 
one says, “Pul I tell y«»u the fun
ny thing that hat»|»-iied to Wally 
last night?” And he had alreadv 
told you Would you say (a) you 
told me, or (b> yes, yon  told .me, | 
and it was one of the funniest 
stories I ever heard I wish I had 
been there, or ic> tell me about it 

Answer-
1. Yes
2. No.
8. No
4. Yes, unless it is a question i 

of a girl and a mnn
5 Yes.
6 Rest solution b e

-----------—oH a-------------
Raoenji dogs t r im  tbe Belgian

Congo do not bark.

BEAI r i l  l I. Kl\ ALS

lent Of the senior da-.*, gave (he, Hannah. will be dressed 
history ot the Senior class of 1 '. '38-1 white unifroms 
39. Crystelle Carson, jsq. squad 

j leader, gave a talk on the The squad, as u whole, has b«-en 
. .. i'e P working bard, and showing much

lu,..l . l ira L-uise , „ x .  band | enthu!, lailIn at m .ent
.................^  " ml veil rehearsalsitm it*s J e f f  Fu*n#* I** .1 . .  . .. .,, , D this enthusiasm lasts with itstor of tbe Lion* Knar, tnlked on „ i . , . . .I,rv af"* »P>rit, O 11 N wil have tne t re*s i lub. and Beecher Mont- . , . , , .. . .  , , i a pep squad to lie proud ofgomery, football captain, -old _______
about the ball «lub Master «»f ______________
( 'eremoaiea

A’isit Us In Our New llomr 
3 Door* South of i bel Lucati»#

SAN ANGELI F l'L VAS 

Phone :.:M

O ffice Hours: s i ni i> l>
And by Appointment

Rchneemann, then 
recognized the officers of the Ju n 
ior. Sophomore and Freshman 
classes.

------------- oHs ..........-
Football fan : “What does not 

transferable" mean on this tick
e t? "

Stanley : “They won’t let a man 
in unless he comes himself."

------------- oHs-------------
O fficer:  "Young man. .1 id you 

hit this fiedestrian?"
T il l :  "Naw, he fainted when I 

stopped to let him pass."
-----------oHs- -------

The American automobile in-

| An Orchid T o  You

By Bilie Jo  YXe*rt

An ore hid to you. Mr Nevins, 
you are starting out as if you 
meant business with the band and 
fiep squad We wish you the luck 
and success that your energy and 
interest deserve.

-------------o ils -------------
SENIOR RINGS ARRIVE

On last Monday, Sept 26. the 
Senior « las* of Ozona high sch.Mil 
was made very happy. Their rings 

F O R E S T  HILLS. N Y Prob- dustry uses 160 OOO.imni ya.-.ts, or arrived! The rings are replicas of
ably two of the most beautiful -Ml per cent, of th-* anru.il mohair the Senior class of 1937 88 They
women tennis players are Kay .up’ ’> in the United States to are gold with a red stone in them
Stammers of England, left, and m ke upholster-- according !., t • *• ( The rings, which were ordered 
Alice Marble of California, who, Texas Planning Board w h i c h  through the Star Engraving Co. 
are pictured above walking unto points out that Texas mohair pro

ducers benefit most as they pro
duce more than 80 per cent of the 
domestic supply.

the court fot the mutch in the Na 
donai Singles Tennis champion
ship« bere.

of Houston, were selected before 
school closed last spring and, 
therefore, were received a t  an 
early date.

■ N S  » g
5 '  B . - K U r  M TOUCH WITH 

M  MKH MM««'
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’¿ m e E
Instruction* Given 

To Home O w ner* 
for Painting H ou*e*

Home own,i - planning <*d«l jobs 
ofM.ntinK .ml the house may 
void »..ate of time, labor, and 

material- by observing » »>">*

"''the first think to be done after
Riding ’ I *int “ rm ™ or, ,on' e
interior or extei ior woodwork la to 
„proximate the surface to be cov
ered and the . «lor desired. Then, 
ifter getting the paint in the 
Quantity recommended by the 
dealer, tht surface should be pre- j 
pared I

|( it i- an interior job and the ; 
woodwork new. the surface 
•hottld I«- out -mooth with sand
paper and dusted clean. Then the 
priming i,at should he applied. If  
it mold woodwork and shows bad 
(racking, cheeking, or scaling, the 
eurfaee should be stripped with a 
pood paint and varnish remover 
and cleaned with benzine or tur
pentine If the wood is greasy or 
coated with wax, this should lie 
scrubbed off with tienzine or tu r
pentine.

The next step is to putty up all 
nail holes, cracks, and other de
fect*. This is done after the prim
ing coat ha dried Then a eemi- 
fmishing or second coat of paint 
¡•applied and allowed to dry thor
oughly before the third or finish
ing coat is applied. If a gloss f in 
ish is wanted, the finishing coat 
i* enann-l When the color is to be 
other than white, both finishing 
coats are tinted.

COVER P L A N T S 
USED ON L A W N S

Completely Modern  A7ft7<<?n"| Fall Good Tim e 
For Owners T o

Paint Houses
Autumn is an ideal time of the 

■ n fur painting a home.
The outside wood has had a 

chance to dry out (luting the Sum- 
¡•tier and is in a favorable condi

tion for painting.
here necessary, decayed pieces 

"t wood on the exterior should be 
replaced, windows reputti.’d, and 
other -teps taken to seal the 
louse against Winter wea.her.

y®
OZONA I.OIM.K NO. 747 

A F. K A. M.
. Regular meetings first 

\  Monday night in each 
~ month.
Next Meeting, Oct I'.h'tb

PO STED  All land- owned by 
O il Trap Co.are posted against 
woodhauling. trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing. Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. TR A P CO. 11-8

will serve, a floor button with a 
i ’unger can be put in and the rug 
placed over it. If  you will want 

I ' "  move the button about, a mov-

Iable plate with a crown contact 
that is very flat can be plugged 
nto the floor-button connection 

I with a length of wire that makes I 
I’ po.- - ible to move the button 

1 w herever you want it.

Is it possible to install ex- 
•ia floor plugs in a room?

A A es. Call in a reliable elec- 
i ,1'i| ian and he ran determine how 

■ l should be done I)o not attempt 
i work yourself, as you might 
overload the circuit or make a had 
connection that would create a 
fire hazard.

Usuali' there n a spot or two 
on the lawn ,r<a about the home 
»here it . fficult to cultivate 
healthy gr Such conditions 
mav he ea i cd by trees such 
a- the I» ■ ,:in| the chest-
nut. The it h - itt»- ot huiid-

arei
abledm>

mgs and .■ j• -lopes are ulso lo
intains ' ere >•< i s. I is difficult
to maint.

In tin -e 
found -I ; 
ing har h 
Biais. AV-ii 
prove natisi ai 
cover plant, il 
characteri-11 ■ 
to home own. r 
bed adapted '

H'ii'h p la n ts  
•ive and «hou 
>i.d propaga'«Ihe den«er aio

It a i ;  be hard to realiae after Bare than 5 years of viewing stream
lined kitrhrns but the room shown in the upper picture was once 
described as a “modern kitchen." The room had plenty of light and 
ventilation, a modern four-burner gas range, generous-sized sink 
and a good cabinet. Of course it had not been planned to minimize 
the effort of prrparing mials and washing dishes and there was no 
storage space to speak of hut it was typical of the times.

The lower picture shown the kitchen after a romplete moderniza
tion. The equipment has been rearral.ged. mechanical refrigeration 
installed, sink with under cabinets and large work lop euheti' !•■<( 
for the unhandy old one. Vrnctinn blind«, new floor rover. ! a
large modern built-in cabinet has replaced the old one.

Kurds for modernizing kitchens may he obtained from pri>.
Inc in«'itutien« order the Property Improvement Credit Plan tn tuu 
Federal Housing Admit •-ation.

Q Can point !e  applied to u 
iitm c that has been calcimine«!? 
A Not without first washing 

off the calcimine and thoroughly 
drying the plaster.

Save Money — Read the Ads

P lace  Your Application For

FHA
LOANS

W ith

W. E. White
At T h e Stockm an O ffice

Build Your Home On Long Terms 
Low Interest Rates

t : frequently 
1 Ian low-grow- 
■ i no.« or peren- 
nnv shrub will 

•ry as a ground- 
itdlovving general 

-hnuld be helpful 
in selecting plants 
this purpose.
1 "iib! be inexpen- 
transplant, grow, 
readily. Usually 

lower-growing va- 
flrt.r« will |imVi- most satisfac- 
tl,rf Ac ' • • more common 
blr- f ri ■ {-rover plants are 
tbe Japam . .purge, periwinkle, 
' n!*'r Knglish ivy. Am-
tr‘a: bitter vret and moneywort.

 ̂ e ■ rdy, «elf-perpetu-
lt|ng ground . .  plants will in-
'-te an att* • i\»■ appearance in

areas which «»therwi.-e would be 
barren and unsightly Utilization 
of such cover plant- also will re 
duce the maintenance co.-t- of the 
grounds, because -Uch p ants re- 
i|uire little or no cure and an sell 
perpetuating.

\< n \  k i i : n i i i : i i s

More than 4,BOO banks, -aving -. 
building and loan a--ociatior,.-. fi 
nance companies and other bad 
ing institutions in all I-1* tate«, 
the District of Columbia. Mav.ad, 
and Alaska hold contra«'-  ot in
surance with the Federal llou-inc 
Administration Credit Ulan, und
er which amounts up to $ 10,000 
may he borrowed bj private in 
dividual.« for repair«, alterations, 
and improvements t< property.

K Your Homo 
Should Burn

TCI'AV could you rebuild tomorrow?

t*ct? 'U C4u ,'"t afford to take the chance when insurance pro- 
' *v*¡lable at low cost. Arrange protection fer your 

"T»»tm»nt today.

Ifrprewentmg Nation's l.eading Insurance i ompanles

Graham &  White
Insurance

t i

Oi KSTIONS AND \NSWKRS

(j. The leaders on my t - u - 
!iut t Iasi wintei I am goi .  
repair them but would 
know what caused it before 
ing the repairs t an you te •

A. The leaders must bii\o la. 
clogged with leaves, tw.c 
dirt and bei-ame filled with w 
with water, which froze. c\; 
ed. and burst the leader«

Q Mow effective are lie,"i,  
rods?

A. Pro|ierly installed « 
adequate size are a distiint | 
tei tion An inadequate in«talla! 
might be dangerous II you ai- 
considering having them inst il 
go to a reliable concern and 
them figure your needs

ti What i a good way to 
al grease spots on a pam!1' 

kitchen floor?
A Add a splater finish 

s done by splattering differì" 
colored paint« over the suri . ,■> 
should lie done by a painter

Q  Will the use of radiato: < I 
ers cause a loss ot heat

A Covers with opening- at "  > 
bottom and grilles i itlier <•< ’• 
at the top ot the front fa, e ' *
the balance of that face ib'-ed, 
while cutting down radiated hea! 
will increase coTiVei tion I '
Such a radiator covers acts a a 
flue and seta up a draft over the 
radiator that carries the warm air 

{quickly into the room.

«i Is it possible to instali 
hell under the dining room table 
that does not require tutting a 

1 hole in the rug ?
A Yes If a stationarv button

Have a 
CHAIR

a I \I. group of extra fine living room

* *  «hair« priced far below their regular value. 
\ ou art sure to find a style you like to fit your 
home. We extend you a special invitation to '«•«• 
our new fall furniture showing.

ROBERT MASSIF CO.
Rav Baker, Myrr.
'Fvery thing In burniture'

Delivery
F R E E

RENEW. . .  

RENOVATE. .

R E B U I L D .

M odernize Your Home 
Under the Libera) Credit 

Plans Now A vailable!

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building < ont factor

Any Jo b —-lairge or Small 

Done Right

There i« still lime to put ><»ur home in order before winter— tn make additions, renovations nr 

repairs. If you are planning extensive a ltrral ions, let us show y«m «»ur 1*1.AN HtMHvS. No 

obligation, of course.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans
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M itt Ethel Childress Is Complimented
In Series Of Pre-Nuptial Parties Here

GIANT BANNER DISPAYED 
FOR LEGION MEET

Mi#* Ethel Childress, bride- 
elect of Neil Smith of Kansu.» City 
ha* been complimented with three 
partie* here in the past week

Mr*. Hugh Childreaa, Sr., and 
Mr*. Kle Hagelstein entertained 
with bridge at the home of Mr*. 
Children«, Friday morning with 
three table* of contract. Cape )i«* 
mine and pastel dahlia« were used 
a* decoration*.

Mi.«a Children* was presented 
with a gift. Mr*. Brock Jones took 
the traveling prize Mrs llempster 
June-, Mr*. I*leas Childress, Jr .,  
and Mrs A! O. Field* held table 
high.

Other* present were Mr*. Kalph 
Jones. Mrs George Hunger, Mr*. 
Lowell Littleton. Mr* Bryan Me* 
Oonald. Mr« Joe Seller* Pierce. 
III. Mr« Bob Weaver and Mr* Joe 
Clayton

Mi*« Mildred North entertained 
with a bridge hreakfa*t Saturday 
morning in the home of her sister. 
Mr* Wayne Went.

Mr*. George Hunger won high 
score prize Mr* Kle llagelstein 
held low score and Mias Childress 
received a gift. Jasmine and red 
dahlia* were used in decorations 

Covers were laid for Mis* Chil
dress, Mr* Hunger, Mr* II age I- 
*tem, Mr* Joe Clayton, Mr*. Mas- 
aie West. Mrs Sid Millspaugh. Jr . ,  
Mr*. Lowell Littleton, Mr*. Plea* 
Childreaa, J r . .  Mrs. Joe Seller* 
Pierce. Ill, Mr*. Kugene Miller. 
Mrs. Dempster Jones and Mi** 
W anda Watson

Mr* Boyd Clayton, Mr*. George 
Bunger and Mrs Boy Henderson 
were hostesses to five table* of 
contract in the Henderson home. 
Bridal appointment* were used for 
the game table* and pink gladio
luses and white aster* wrre used 
for decoration* Besides the g if t i  
to Mis* Childress, Mr*. Scott Pet
ers, Mrs Bob Weaver. Mrs Kalph 
June- Mr*. Ma-*ie West. Mr*. Eu
gene Miller and Mrs Alvin liar 
rell were given table prize* and 
a traveling prize.

Other guest* were Mr* Earle
Chandler. Mrs Brock Jones, Mr* 
EU- Mage I »tei ii. Mr«. Sid Mills- 
paugh, J r ,  Mr* Clifton Brooke, 
Mr« Phillip Lee Childress, Mr*. 
Joe  Clayton, Mr*. Joe Seller* 
Pierce, 111. Mr*. Richard Flower*. 
Mr* Lowell Littleton. Mi** Wayne 
Augustine, Mi»* Mildred North 
and Miss Wanda W atson

Patrolm en To C arry  
Ice W ater T o Cool 

O ff Irate Motorist*

AUSTIN. Sept 28 State police 
plan to “clean up” on Texas mot
orist* but in a manner expected 
to l»e pleasing to the motoring 
public, it wa* announced today 
by the public safety commission 

W. II Richardson. Jr . ,  safety 
commission chairman, »aid plan* 
are being made to eguip patrol 
ta r*  with soap, paper towel* and 

! container» of iced water Then 
when «tate police assist motorists 
with repair* to disabled vehicles 
there will be a general hand wasti
ng scene followed by refreshing 

j drink* of water
The «afety chairman said the 

idea i* part of a plan to impress 
Texas and visiting motorist* with 
the state’s hospitality and to |>er- j 
mit patrolmen, whose handr are 
dirtied many times a day assist- j 
ing travelers with repair* to their 
automobiles, to “keep clean and 
cool.”

“Wc agree there is haruly a 
task as unpleasant a« changing a 
tire, but it can t** made more j 
agrecall.r if there are means of 
wu«hmg hand* and be ng refresh- j 
ed with a drink." he commented 

Mate police expressed the opin- ■ 
ion that a cold drink of water may ' 
ever, soothe the hurt feelings of 
d iv e r *  arrested for traffic  viola
tion*.

Fhone your news to the Stockman

Conservation Of 
W ater Resource* 

Conference Topic

AUSTIN -Conservation of Tex
as' water resource* is of para
mount importance in the program 

' of stabilization of agricultural 
and industrial expansion, Gov. 
James V Allred commented in in
viting civic leaders of the state 
to a general water resources con
ference in Austin, Oct. 5 and ti 

"One of the major problem* fac- 
ng u* today i* that of prudently

, •> -erving and putting to proper 
us* the water resources of Tex- 

td ventor Allred said. “Unless 
tin« is done, we cannot materially 
hope to expand our industrial 
statu*, nor increase the population 

i in many sections of the State ."
The importance of water cun- 

servation has been emphasized by 
Gov .-Nominate W. l.ee O’Damel, 
who will address the conference 
iri one of his few public a p p a r 
a m i *  prior to his inauguration. 
Mi ( ' Daniel’» subject will be 
“Thi Industrial Development of 
Texas Dependent on the Conner-

Mater Resource»**
The conferme# «,ii - .

. ‘ hxmUr ,,f t^
j < a| itol. starting *t 9 ^ „. 
day morning. October 5 ¿

¡ ‘ "*u,n‘r through the

i ■ < iu th # r ¿
ter;  Merli Sybil J » 
and Etta I , .  Harr.Hin.kl 

iturmd fro i « . - 1 Ü ¡u-T* 
; Mr- ( \\ Barliee of S*c 
another daughter of J|r J )  

I *-u*her. returned with them,. 
home there after * visit he*.

LOS ANGELES. Calif — Said to 
be the largest flag in the United 
States and the only one of its kind 
in the world, a giant banner bear
ing the insignia of every Division 
and every Army Corps that made 
up the American Expeditionary 
Force is on display in this city A 
sign of welcome to the thousands 
of veterans who gathered in Los 
Angeles for the American Legion 
national convention, the flag is iHi 
feet high and 80 feet wide, weighs 
over a thousand |>ound* and 
reaches from the roof to the sec
ond floor of the eight-story build 
mg from which it is *u*|>end«-d

SFECI AUS FOR 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 
NOV. JO and 

OCT. I

J )f)  M O N E Y  i * t  y c u r  j L f u / ' i c

.... t(r sA(r/b af~

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
„ ~̂ =- And that** a doubly cheerful thought wh«

you reflect that QUALITY come* FIRST 
•t Piggly Wiggly! - #

"THANKS, JOHN. THAT MONEY 
WILL COME IN MIGHTY HANDY"

/  \

---------J ________

The telephone o ft*»  briny« c i f r e  werk 
fhof odds fe family ¡»tomo*

People «Ini have a telephone know bow useful it is In 
picking up a bill«- outside wo, k when things arr «low 
around the farm. If there'» trucking lo be dour, or 
roadwork, or rorn »helling, or ihreahing . . . ihr man 
who haa a telephone i» the one who'» en»ie»l l<> rearh. 

If  you haven't a telephone, oraler one today.

S T O C K
M E D I C I N E S

The Best the Market 
Offers

Ranch Supply 
Headquarters

OZONA DRUG STORE
"Ju»t a Little Better Service“

Junior Woman’s Club 
Studies Art In Home 
In Meeting Thursday

Mrs Sherman Taylor and Mi* 
Ed Bean entertained the O io n a 1 
Junior Woman's club Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. \V 
E Smith Mra W B  Friend. J i  
wa* elected recording secretary 
to fill the vacancy left by the r«--- 
gnation of Mrs J  O. Lusby.

"Arts in the Home" was the »ule 
ject of the program taken iron-. 
“Personality of a House," by Em 
ily Post. Mrs. C. E Davidson, J i  . 
gave the history of house* in Am- 
erica, Mrs Kle llagelstein spoke
■ f the fundamental principle* of 
architectural beaut) and Mrs 
Mas*ie West had as her subject.! 
'If Y ou Are Going to Build "

Other- present were Mr* Rich- 
„id Flowers. Mr.«. H W Baker. 
Mi-. Kalph Jones, Mr- i J  Van 
Cii.dt. Mr*. W E Smith Mrs 
Douglas Kirby Mis- Way in- \u- 
gu-tine. Mi** Ada Mo-- ai.-i Mi** 
Wanda Watson.

B aylor B ears T ake 
On O kla. Aggies In 

W eekend Tussle

WACO, Sept. 28 The Baylor 
Lears, over their fir-t hurdle with j 
Southwestern last week, turned 
•.heir attention to their battle! 
x.tfi the Oklahoma A and M in 
Wichita Falls Friday night.

Aiming at their perfect re. ord
■ 1 not having lost a nocturnal 
game in the history of the -rhool, \ 
•I e Bear* are not expei ted to have 
very mueh trouble with the Ag- 
gits who were handed a 27 to 7 
setback a tthe hand* of Arkansas

! the pa«t week.
< oach Morley Jem  mg* was i 

highly pleased with the work o f '  
his sophomore* in their opening 
game and is expected to give them 
plenty of service before they hit 
their conference schedule the 
week following the Aggie tilt.

New Officers—
(Continued from Page 1.)

Cry »telle Carson, -e retary ; Na
omi Collard. pianist; and Miss 
Mabel Cox anil Tioy Williams,
teacher* Junior department__
Mrs J  S. Whatley, sujierintend- 
ent. Mr*. Ernest Dunlap, assist
ant.  Mary Elizabeth Gray, choi- 
direr*<r; Mrs Hugh Gray, pian
ist; and Mrs Ernest Dunlap. Mrs.
.1 I ov.-ell Litflet n ,  A C Hoover, 
Ray Dunlap, t at her*. Primary 
department — Mrs 8 . I.. Butler, 
superintendent; Mrs T E Tabb. 
pianist, and Mrs Butler. Mr». 
Tabb and ,Mr». A W Jones, 
teachers Beginners department— 
Mr* Joe Graham, superintendent; 
Mr* J  P Pogue, assistant; and 
Cradle roll department. Mrs. Al
vin O. Fields and Mr» J .  B. Kee
ton

1 re*h. in cello bag*

Grapes .......................

Lb.

6c
B E S T  Fancy C alif. 10 Lbw.

S P U D S _ _ _ _ 25c_____________________________________
Spanish Sweet*. >el. J

Onions___ ]
Ik

Oc
Texas Seedless, lovely

Oranges _ _ _  2
Doz.

lc
Sunkist, large »iu Dec. 1

Lem ons_ _ _ _ 25c
All Flavor* j

Gum. .  ___ 1
Bp

Oc
Happy Vale, »our 2 pt.

Pickles ......... 1
jar*

7c
Bed Sour Pitted. No. 2 2 for

C herries___ 25c
I.usian Brand. No. 2 can

Blackberries. !
He

5c
Kraft'*

Cheese Sprd. _1
Ja r

7c
llrina 8-oc. bottle 13c

Catsup, 14- oz. 21c
Hershey * Lb. ru

C o co a ........ 13c

BIG SACK GOLD MEDAL WEIGHED SA1.
B I ihs Vacuum Tin. J  lb. tin
C O F F E E  55c
( hoc. 1 school bag free lfi-o/
M alted Milk 39c
Jack Sprat No. 2 can
CORN 13c

Fancy Countrv Gentleman

t ane Patch small 13c
S Y R U P , 2Vz size 2 1 c
luirgr Package
R IT Z

Only
21c

Pecan Valley Brand cm

Beans & Potatoes 9c

1 pound bag
CA N D Y

Cello package

6 small 21c 
3 large 21c

Green Giant

PEAS
No. 2 can

- 1 6 c  f l o u r  482.r $ >63* s  CANDY,l ib .c a m
White Fur 2 Pkg«.

NAPKINS 15c
Armour'* 2 for
PIG FEET 15c

I>r n , .  C««hew Flakes g

Post Toasties .9c peañüiFFUk" 35c
U  O XFO R D  SidtR*Armour's Breakfast

BACON, Sliced  31c BACON lb. 27c

/

important non-conference contest*—a* 
or. one alter noon - will t® broadcast over cm

•  A* an addod service to Itr friends c 
en.pic goes throughout Texas, the Hutnl 
hat  again arranged to bring you radr a. — c 
Southwest Conference football gaint: i 1 •
ciay afternoon, the Conference games and the - r

many as lour 
exten

sive network of Texas station*, bo that you "lii 
able to follow the fortunes of your favor-R' bc 
throughout the season , ,0

Humble utges you. however, not lo be v ' .
eit by the lire and li»len to the radio we 
that you plan to aee. with your own tw. * 
many of the games a s  you can

On your way to and Irorn the game.- • ■ . ^
you are cordially tnvtted to stop lor * * rvK<'t . 
you see the Humble sign Restrooms at • ■ • ■ 
Service Stations are noted lor their spx ti«s  ̂ ■ 
r»ess station salesmen are prompt, help!'-*- 1 r# 
-  sincerely interested in making Yt>ut ir‘l 
pleasant . . .  , m

Follow the Humble route lo football gam*

During his major league career 
Babe Ruth socked out 714 homer*

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING C O M P A N Y
A T e t n  i Bi i i i mt t vm msmmej  by  T t t s n t

WW • • • <• tin


